
Onepersonhouseholds arenow the
most common typeofhousehold in
ScotlandK In2015nearly 9008000
peoplewere livingaloneK Together
they representedoverone thirdof
householdsK

This is partly becauseScotland3s
population is ageing8 as older
peoplearemore likely to live alone
or in smaller householdsK

InScotlandthenumberof
households is increasing

In20168 therewere2K45million
households in Scotland8 an increase
of around2578300households
(124%over the last 15 yearsK

Thegrowth inhouseholds is due to
the increasingpopulation8 the
increasingnumberofdwellings8
anddecreasingnumberofpeople
perhouseholdonaverageK
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A household is defined as one person living alone or a group of people (not necessarily

related) living at the same address

People are increasingly
living alone or in
smaller households

The number of
households has risen
faster than the
population

Over the last 15 years thenumberof
households increasedby1248and the
population increasedby 74K

This is becauseof changes in theway
peopleare livingK Theaveragenumber
ofpeopleperhouseholdhas fallen8 as
people increasingly live in smaller
householdsor aloneK
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Two or more person households could contain adults, or both adults and children
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Therewere(:3Hmilliondwellings in
Scotland in(47C:OverallB threeper
centwereemptyandoneper cent
were secondhomes:

Empty and secondhomeswerenot
spreadevenly across thecountry: For
exampleB remote rural areas had the
highest percentageofdwellings that
were vacantor secondhomes:

Ninety'six per cent of
homes are occupied

The level of household
growth varies across
Scotland’s council areas

Thenumberof households in
Scotlandhas increasedbyC:H’
over the last ten years:Numbers
have increased inevery council
area: Theareaswith thegreatest
relative increase inhouseholdshave
been theOrkney Islands and
Midlothian:On theotherhandB the
smallest increaseshaveoccurred in
InverclydeandArgyll andBute:

There ismore informationon
Scotland%s council areas in the
interactivedata visualisation
accompanying the(47Chousehold
estimateswhich is available from
https://scotland:shinyapps:io/
household'estimates:
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